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Enhanced Instantaneous Power Theory
Decomposition for Power Quality Smart

Converter Applications
Farnaz Harirchi , Student Member, IEEE and Marcelo Godoy Simões , Fellow, IEEE

Abstract—Power theories are advancing signal decomposition
approaches used for electrical power signal analysis. Currently,
they are key tools for designing reliable and efficient power elec-
tronic interface controllers. Due to the inherent uncertainty in the
power generation within new technology of distributed generation
units (such as renewable-based microgrids), most of these theories
are not directly applicable in the era of new power engineering sys-
tems. Furthermore, the traditional formulations are not appropri-
ate once we face the nonlinearity in the consumption along a weak
grid that may not maintain steady voltage or frequency. Therefore,
a new signal decomposition method with a higher level of selectiv-
ity must be developed to modify the traditional power theories and
improve the control strategies from a design viewpoint. This paper
describes a novel formulation of an instantaneous power theory,
enhanced instantaneous power theory (EIPT), for unbalanced and
nonlinear three-phase power systems. EIPT establishes a proper
decomposition of current components for cases of balanced, unbal-
anced, and distorted voltage sources. In addition to mathematical
analysis, this research provides comprehensive simulations under
different loads and source conditions, which supports the perfor-
mance of the EIPT in the active filtering methods. Moreover, the
performance of the proposed method is compared with the state-of-
the-art approach widely known as the conservative power theory.
Our results indicate that this new comprehensive approach is help-
ful in optimizing control strategies for power electronic interfaces
and power quality compensators.

Index Terms—Current decomposition, enhanced instantaneous
power theory (EIPT), microgrids, power quality, smart-grid.

NOMENCLATURE AND ABBREVIATIONS

vabc Instantaneous voltage vector in the abc frame.
iabc Instantaneous current vector in the abc frame.
Tαβ0 αβ0 transformation matrix.
vαβ0 Instantaneous voltage vector in the αβ0 frame.
iαβ0 Instantaneous current vector in the αβ0 frame.
P Active power.
Q Reactive power.
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p Instantaneous active power.
q Instantaneous reactive power.
px Instantaneous active power in phase x.1

qx Instantaneou reactive power in phase x.
pαβ Instantaneous active heteropolar power compo-

nent.
p̄αβ Average active balanced heteropolar power com-

ponent.
p̃αβ Oscillating active heteropolar power component.
p0 Instantaneous active unbalanced homopolar

power component.
qαβ Instantaneous reactive heteropolar power compo-

nent.
q̄αβ Average reactive balanced heteropolar power

component.
q̃αβ Oscillating reactive heteropolar power compo-

nent.
qα0 and qβ0 Instantaneous unbalanced homopolar reactive

power component.
ip Instantaneous active current.
iq Instantaneous reactive current.
ixp0 Active unbalanced homopolar current compo-

nents in phase x.
ixp̄ Active balanced sinusoidal current components in

phase x.
ixp̃ Active oscillating current components in phase x.
ipux Active unbalanced heteropolar current compo-

nents in phase x.
ipH x Active harmonic current components in phase x.
ixq0 Reactive unbalanced homopolar current compo-

nents in phase x.
ixq̄ Reactive balanced sinusoidal current components

in phase x.
ixq̃ Reactive oscillating current components in

phase x.
iqux Reactive unbalanced heteropolar current compo-

nents in phase x.
iqH x Reactive harmonic current components in

phase x.
ipuxs

Active unbalanced part of current components
caused by unbalanced part of voltage source in
phase x.

1Index x stands for the phase name a, b, or c.
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iquxs
Reactive unbalanced part of current components
caused by unbalanced part of voltage source in
phase x.

ipH xs
Active harmonic part of current components
caused by distorted part of voltage source in
phase x.

iqH xs
Reactive harmonic part of current components
caused by distorted part of voltage source in
phase x.

1. INTRODUCTION

W ITHIN the traditional centralized generation power net-
works, power quantities, such as active power, reactive

power, apparent power, and total harmonic distortion, were well
defined under sinusoidal operating conditions for linear and
balanced symmetrical multiple-phase or even single-phase sys-
tems. However, due to nonlinearity in loads and uncertainty in
fast increasing distributed renewable generation sources within
the new technology of microgrids and smart-grids, the balanc-
ing of active power, the provision of reactive power, and also the
compensation of harmonics become new critical issues [1], [2].
Therefore, the lack of proper definitions for power components
in the case of distorted current and voltage signals has prompted
novel power theories [3]–[12]. Active filtering is a compensating
strategy that is widely implemented to stand against all the un-
wanted terms that appear in the current and voltage components
[13]–[16]. The main functionality in all the shunt active filter-
ing methods is the calculation of compensating reference current
and used in the controllers to control the current waveform. In
nonlinear and unbalanced systems, the traditional definitions of
power quantities need to be revised as new equations to use in
active filtering applications. This context requires a comprehen-
sive consideration of power theories that must be updated and
modified to calculate the compensating currents in the power
conditioning or active filtering systems.

Many researchers have redefined power theories under un-
balanced, or more generally, distorted current conditions in
three-phase systems and a variety of these theories have been
introduced [3]–[12]. In general, their research can be divided
into two main categories: the first category is the frequency-
domain-based approach; and the second category is the
time-domain-based approach. The time-domain-based approach
usually exploits the instantaneous quantities to define the par-
ticular current decompositions and power definitions [4]–[12].
The first attempt to solve the problem of defining power compo-
nents under nonsinusoidal conditions is historically attributed to
Budeanu, who used a frequency domain [3]. Depenbrock used
the time-domain approach for the current decomposition (FBD
method) [8]. The FBD method is an extension of the Fryze the-
ory [12], and this theory decomposed the current signal to active
and nonactive parts.

Akagi et al. introduced an instantaneous power definition or
pq theory [4]. Conventional pq theory is accepted by the power
electronic community [15]–[20] and is an effective method to
compensate reactive power and harmonics of nonlinear loads in
three-phase systems without energy storage. However, a major

drawback with Akagis’ approach is that the proposed method-
ology does not properly take into account the presence of zero
sequence [9] and only provides a rough picture of all unwanted
(unbalanced plus harmonics) power components in a single
power component, oscillating, which limits the alternatives from
a control and compensation point of view.

Willems [9] proposed a new interpretation of instantaneous
active and reactive currents to generalize the Akagis’ framework
in terms of m-phase systems, where the direct projection of a
current vector over the voltage vector within an m-dimensional
subspace is used to directly define the current components. How-
ever, Willems’ approach only indicates the importance of the
consideration of zero sequence components without any mathe-
matical interpretation or justification and fails to generalize the
pq theory formulation that is one of the major contributions of
this paper.

Peng and Lai [6] proposed a conceptual approach for pq the-
ory for power component definitions, where they initially sug-
gested a definition for instantaneous reactive power (or reactive
vector) based on the cross-product operation of the current vec-
tor and voltage vector, whereas the instantaneous active power
is defined as an inner product of current and voltage vectors
similar to Akagi et al. [4]. Next, instead of directly defining the
current terms (like [9]), he calculates the current components
based on the proposed power components definitions. However,
this theory is still unable to clearly separate the corresponding
active-reactive parts of the current in terms of zero-sequence,
nonlinear and unbalanced components within an acceptable res-
olution.

The definition of power and current terms in a nonlinear and
unbalanced system is still under discussion, and there is no
standard definition for these quantities under such a condition.
Recently, another active filtering method has been introduced
by Tenti et al. based on conservative power theory (CPT) for-
mulation [10]. The CPT has been quickly named as one of the
major power theories of electrical systems with nonsinusoidal
and unbalanced currents. The high number of CPT-based papers
published recently [16], [21] supports this opinion. However,
some terms and concepts suggested by this theory are similar to
some known abandoned theories as developed by Budeanu [3]
and by Kuster and Moore [22].

In [23], the author concludes that the “reactive energy,” as
defined in CPT, cannot be regarded as a physical quantity. It
was emphasized that the conservative property of the “reactive
energy” in this theory is only a mathematical concept and does
not have any physical property, and it is demonstrated that the
separation of the reactive current can lead to wrong conclusions
in a reactive compensator design. Moreover, the active and reac-
tive currents in CPT are proportional to the source voltage, and
as a result, if the source voltage is distorted or unbalanced, ac-
tive and reactive components contain distortion and imbalance
as well. Another disadvantage of the CPT is that the voided
current definition depends on the other components, and it is
not calculated independently (voided currents calculated from
the active and reactive currents). It is worth noting that none
of the aforementioned power theories are able to decompose
current components properly in the case of unbalanced and
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distorted voltage conditions. Therefore, a new signal decom-
position methodology with higher level of selectivity must be
developed to modify the traditional power theories.

In this paper an advanced current decomposition method is
proposed to independently calculate currents for unbalanced
and nonsinusoidal three-phase power systems, which are valid
in the case of unbalanced distorted voltage source in weak grid
conditions. In this paper, the authors introduce a modified ver-
sion of both Akagi’s and Peng’s power theories [4], [6], where
our terminology is called an “enhanced instantaneous power
theory (EIPT).” The proposed EIPT is able to present a de-
tailed instantaneous current signal decomposition framework2

where a typical current signal, on each phase of the system,
can be decomposed in terms of several components that are
clearly describing the contribution of each balance, unbalanced,
harmonic, and zero sequence components for both active and re-
active terms. This new detailed decomposition approach can be
helpful in optimizing the control strategies for power electronic
interfaces, especially in renewable-based microgrid systems. In
addition, it might be used independently in terms of any sig-
nal/vector analytics application.

The most notable advantages of our proposed EIPT are that all
current components are calculated independently, and it works
in the case of unbalanced and distorted voltage source conditions
as well. Moreover, the new proposed approach will decompose
the signal into much more detailed components, so it is more
reliable while providing more flexibility and selectivity in terms
of control and monitoring applications.

The rest of this paper is presented as follows. In Section
II, the related mathematical preliminaries and proofs for the
proposed power theory under symmetrical balanced, unbal-
anced, and distorted voltage source conditions will be discussed.
Next, in Section III, case studies and comprehensive simula-
tions are presented. The paper ends in Section IV with our final
conclusions.

II. EIPT AND CURRENT DECOMPOSITION METHODOLOGY

The basic idea of this paper comes from the pq theory and
Peng’s power theory [4], [6]. The proposed theory in this paper
(EIPT) is developed to decompose the electrical currents of a
neutralized three-phase power system (four-wired system) to
a set of meaningful subcomponents that are used for active
filtering and control of power electronic converters. A three-
phase power system is shown in Fig. 1, where instantaneous
voltages and currents are defined as instantaneous space vectors

⎛
⎝vabc =

⎡
⎣

va

vb

vc

⎤
⎦ and iabc =

⎡
⎣

ia
ib
ic

⎤
⎦

⎞
⎠ .

In general, our methodology in this paper is divided into
three main parts. In the first part, which starts on Section II-B,
we considered the voltage source to be a sinusoidal balanced
symmetrical voltage, thus, all definitions are developed based
on this assumption. Actually, in this situation, the source of

2Regarding power definitions in [4] and [6].

Fig. 1. Three-phase power system.

nonlinearity and unbalance in the current terms is caused solely
by the nonlinear and unbalanced loads. However, in the second
part of the methodology Section, Section II-C, we considered
an asymmetrical and unbalanced voltage source in addition to
the nonlinear and unbalanced loads. Finally, in Section II-D, we
extend our EIPT methodology for the distorted voltage source
condition. From our mathematical redefinitions, the effects of
unbalanced and distorted parts of voltage source has been in-
terpreted along with new definitions and appears within the
consequent formulations.

A. Concordia Transformation (αβ0 Transformation)

There is an algebraic transformation known as either Clarke or
Concordia transformation to map the three-phase instantaneous
voltages and currents in the abc coordinates to the αβ0 coor-
dinates. The Clarke matrix is a constant project matrix widely
implemented in electrical drives for control purposes (because
the magnitude of voltages and currents are preserved), whereas
the Concordia matrix is considered a demodulated signal with
power invariance used in faulty conditions and power analysis
[24]. The main reason of using this latter transformation is to
separate the zero sequence components of the abc phase voltage
and current signals. Thus, we used the Concordia transforma-
tion to convert instantaneous currents and voltages from abc
into αβ0 frame. The Concordia transformation of three-phase
voltages and currents are given by

vαβ0 =

⎡
⎣

vα

vβ

v0

⎤
⎦ = [Tαβ0 ]

⎡
⎣

va

vb

vc

⎤
⎦ , iαβ0 =

⎡
⎣

iα
iβ
i0

⎤
⎦ = [Tαβ0 ]

⎡
⎣

ia
ib
ic

⎤
⎦

(1)
where, vα and vβ are the instantaneous voltages, iα and iβ are the
instantaneous currents, in α and β axis, respectively, and v0 and
i0 are zero sequence (also termed as homopolar) components
of voltages and currents. Tαβ0 is known as αβ0 transformation
matrix defined as follows:

[Tαβ0 ] =

⎡
⎢⎢⎣

√
2
3 − 1√

6
− 1√

6

0 1√
2

− 1√
2

1√
3

1√
3

1√
3

⎤
⎥⎥⎦ . (2)

(The reconfiguration of the axes under Concordia transfor-
mation is shown in Appendix C.) Similarly, the inverse of Con-
cordia transformation maps the voltages and currents in αβ0
frame to the instantaneous three-phase voltages and currents in
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abc frame:

⎡
⎣

va

vb

vc

⎤
⎦ =

⎡
⎢⎢⎣

√
2
3 0 1√

3

− 1√
6

1√
2

1√
3

− 1√
6
− 1√

2
1√
3

⎤
⎥⎥⎦

⎡
⎣

vα

vβ

v0

⎤
⎦ = [Tαβ0 ]

−1

⎡
⎣

vα

vβ

v0

⎤
⎦ (3)

⎡
⎣

ia
ib
ic

⎤
⎦ =

⎡
⎢⎢⎣

√
2
3 0 1√

3

− 1√
6

1√
2

1√
3

− 1√
6
− 1√

2
1√
3

⎤
⎥⎥⎦

⎡
⎣

iα
iβ
i0

⎤
⎦ = [Tαβ0 ]

−1

⎡
⎣

iα
iβ
i0

⎤
⎦ . (4)

Considering the Concordia transformation matrix (Tαβ0), one
may easily conclude that

Tαβ0T
T
αβ0 = [I]3×3 . (5)

B. Mathematical Methodology for Current Decomposition in
Three-Phase Nonsinusoidal Unbalanced System with
Symmetrical Balanced Voltage Source

In this part, we will decompose the current components in the
presence of strong grid conditions. Consequently, a balanced
voltage source with steady voltage and frequency is used to
model the power grid (please find the full list of all quantities
and components in the nomenclature).

1) Fundamental Definitions: The definition of instanta-
neous active power p is almost the same in most of the power
theories. This electrical quantity is defined as a scalar product
of instantaneous current and voltage vectors. Within the αβ0
frame notation, p is calculated as

p = vαβ0 .iαβ0 = vαβ0iαβ0
T =

⎡
⎣

vα

vβ

v0

⎤
⎦ [

iα iβ i0
]

= vαiα + vβ iβ + v0i0 (6)

where “.” denotes the dot (internal or scalar) product of two
vectors. By definition, p is the instantaneous active power and
corresponds to the energy per time unity, which is transferred
from the power supply to the load. We separate (6) into the
following two arbitrary terms:

pαβ = vαiα + vβ iβ (7)

p0 = v0i0 (8)

where pαβ is termed instantaneous active heteropolar power,
and p0 is termed instantaneous active unbalanced homopolar
power.

Property 1: The following equality can be obtained for in-
stantaneous active power in αβ0 frame versus abc frame:

p = vabc .iabc = vαβ0 .iαβ0 . (9)

After a quick search beyond the related articles, one may
understand that similar to the active power definition, the corre-
sponding definition of the instantaneous active current ip is also
the same within different power theories:

ip =
p.vabc

vabc .vabc

in αβ0 frame−−−−−−−−→ ip =
p.vαβ0

vαβ0 .vαβ0
(10)

where the denominators can be expanded as follows:

vabc .vabc = vαβ0 .vαβ0 = va
2 + vb

2 + vc
2

= vα
2 + vβ

2 + v0
2 . (11)

Now, following a similar approach as Peng (which has been
developed in the abc frame), using the cross product of the
instantaneous voltage and the instantaneous current vectors, we
define the following instantaneous space vector q as the reactive
power vector in the αβ0 frame (alternatively qαβ0):

q = vαβ0 × iαβ0 (12)

where “×” denotes the cross product, and vαβ0 × iαβ0 is a
vector that is perpendicular to vαβ0 and iαβ0 . Consider the
following definition for the reactive current:

iq =
q × vαβ0

vαβ0 .vαβ0
. (13)

In order to validate our definitions for active and reactive
currents in (12) and (13), we need to show that the following
statement is valid:

ip + iq = i (14)

where q is the instantaneous reactive or nonactive power, and iq
is the instantaneous reactive current. Applying (10) and (13) in
(14), we have

ip + iq =
p.vαβ0

vαβ0 .vαβ0
+

q × vαβ0

vαβ0 .vαβ0

=
(vαβ0 .iαβ0) .vαβ0

vαβ0 .vαβ0
+

(vαβ0 × iαβ0) × vαβ0

vαβ0 .vαβ0
(15)

utilizing the following vector product property:

(x × y) × z = − (y.z) x + (x.z) y (16)

we end up with

→ ip + iq =
(vαβ0 .iαβ0) .vαβ0

vαβ0 .vαβ0
+

(vαβ0 × iαβ0) × vαβ0

vαβ0 .vαβ0

=
(vαβ0 .iαβ0) .vαβ0

vαβ0 .vαβ0
+

[− (iαβ0 .vαβ0) vαβ0 + (vαβ0 .vαβ0) iαβ0 ]
vαβ0 .vαβ0

= iαβ0 = i (17)

and as a result, our assumption for the definitions of q and iq are
validated accordingly. Now, we expand (12) as follows:

qαβ0 = vαβ0 × iαβ0 =

⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣

∣∣∣∣
vβ v0
iβ i0

∣∣∣∣
∣∣∣∣
v0 vα

i0 iα

∣∣∣∣
∣∣∣∣
vα vβ

iα iβ

∣∣∣∣

⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦

=

⎡
⎣

qβ0
qα0
qαβ

⎤
⎦ (18)

where qβ0 , qα0 , and qαβ are calculated as:

qβ0 = −v0iβ + vβ i0 (19)

qα0 = v0iα − vα i0 (20)

qαβ = −vβ iα + vαiβ (21)
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qα0 and qβ0 are the instantaneous unbalanced homopolar reac-
tive power components, and qαβ is the instantaneous reactive
heteropolar power component.

Property 2: The following relation can be found between
Peng’s reactive power vector qabc in abc frame versus ours in
αβ0 frame

qαβ0 = vαβ0 × iαβ0 = ([Tαβ0 ] vabc) × ([Tαβ0 ] iabc)

= [Tαβ0 ] (vabc × iabc) = [Tαβ0 ] qabc . (22)

The amount of instantaneous power that is transferred be-
tween phases (reactive power) is defined as the magnitude of
qαβ0 , which is shown with Q:

Q = |qαβ0 | . (23)

In a system without zero sequence components: v0 = i0 = 0,
qβ0 = qα0 = 0, accordingly, as a result:

qαβ0 = qαβ = vαiβ − vβ iα (24)

where qαβ is equal to the imaginary power in conventional pq
theory [4].

Property 3: It can be shown that the voltage vector vαβ0 is
perpendicular to the reactive currents, while it is parallel with
active current (mathematical proof can be found in Appendix A):

ip × vαβ0 = 0 (25)

iq .vαβ0 = 0. (26)

In our framework, the instantaneous apparent power and the
power factor are defined as follows:

3 − Φ :

{
P = |vαβ0 .iαβ0 |
Q = |vαβ0 × iαβ0 |

yields−−−→ S2 = P 2 + Q2

yields−−−→ S = IV = |iαβ0 | |vαβ0 | (27)

where P is the real power, and Q is the reactive power (the proof
of (27) can be found in the Appendix B). V and I are the rms
values of voltage and current vectors and are defined as follows:

V = |vαβ0 | =
√

v0
2 + vα

2 + vβ
2 (28)

I = |iαβ0 | =
√

i0
2 + iα

2 + iβ
2 . (29)

Finally, power factor is defined as

PF =
P

S
(30)

which is the same as conventional definitions.
2) EIPT Current Decomposition Approach. Concepts and

Components: In what comes next, (31) shows the relation
between different power components according to different

voltage and current terms and (32) represents its inverse form:
⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣

p0
pαβ

qβ0
qα0
qαβ

⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦

=

⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣

0 0 v0
vα vβ 0
0 −v0 vβ

v0 0 −vα

−vβ vα 0

⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦

⎡
⎣

iα
iβ
i0

⎤
⎦ (31)

⎡
⎣

iα
iβ
i0

⎤
⎦ =

1
vαβ0

2

⎡
⎣

0 vα 0 v0 −vβ

0 vβ −v0 0 vα

v0 0 vβ −vα 0

⎤
⎦

⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣

p0
pαβ

0
0
0

⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦

+
1

vαβ0
2

⎡
⎣

0 vα 0 v0 −vβ

0 vβ −v0 0 vα

v0 0 vβ −vα 0

⎤
⎦

⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣

0
0

qβ0
qα0
qαβ

⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦

. (32)

These two equations are the basis of the formulation that
we use in order to decompose the current components in the
αβ0 frame according to different power components. The cor-
responding coefficients of the instantaneous active unbalanced
homopolar power (p0) in (31) are utilized to find the active
unbalanced homopolar current terms as follows:

iαp0 = 0, iβp0 = 0, i0p0 =
v0p0

v0
2 . (33)

Applying the inverse Concordia transformation, we calculate

iap0 = ibp0 = icp0 =
1√
3
i0p0 =

1√
3

v0p0

v0
2 (34)

where, iap0 , ibp0 , and icp0 are the active unbalanced homopolar
current components in phases a, b, and c, respectively. To find
the active heteropolar current components, we used the corre-
sponding coefficients of pαβ in (32):

⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩

iαpα β
= vα pα β

vα β 0
2

iβpα β
= vβ pα β

vα β 0
2

i0pα β
= 0

. (35)

The instantaneous active power in αβ axis (pαβ ) can be de-
composed into its dc and oscillating parts as follows:

pαβ = p̄αβ + p̃αβ (36)

where p̄αβ is termed the average active balanced heteropolar
power, and p̃αβ is termed an oscillating heteropolar power,
which is caused by nonlinear and unbalanced components be-
tween phases in the system. To find the sinusoidal balanced ac-
tive currents, we use the average active heteropolar power (p̄αβ ):

⎧⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎩

iαp̄α β
= vα p̄α β

vα β 0
2

iβ p̄α β
= vβ p̄α β

vα β 0
2

i0p̄α β
= 0

in abc
frame−−−−−→

⎡
⎣

iap̄

ibp̄

icp̄

⎤
⎦ =

⎡
⎢⎢⎣

√
2
3 0

− 1√
6

1√
2

− 1√
6
− 1√

2

⎤
⎥⎥⎦

[
iαp̄α β

iβ p̄α β

]

(37)
where, iap̄ , ibp̄ , and icp̄ are the active balanced sinusoidal current
components in phases a, b, and c, respectively. To find distorted
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Fig. 2. Bandpass filter used for extraction of unbalanced active and reactive
currents.

and unbalanced active current components, we need to use the
oscillating active heteropolar power (p̃αβ ) in our calculation:
⎧⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎩

iαp̃α β
= vα p̃α β

vα β 0
2

iβ p̃α β
= vβ p̃α β

vα β 0
2

i0p̃α β
= 0

in abc
frame−−−−−→

⎡
⎣

iap̃

ibp̃

icp̃

⎤
⎦ =

⎡
⎢⎢⎣

√
2
3 0

− 1√
6

1√
2

− 1√
6
− 1√

2

⎤
⎥⎥⎦

[
iαp̃α β

iβ p̃α β

]

(38)
by implementing inverse Concordia transformation, we got iap̃ ,
ibp̃ , and icp̃ , which are the active oscillating current components
in phases a, b, and c, respectively.

These oscillating components contain both the distorted and
unbalanced parts of the current. These two parts can be easily
separated by implementing a bandpass filter with a notch fre-
quency as tightly tuned over 60 Hz (see Fig. 2). ipua , ipub , and
ipuc are the active heteropolar unbalanced currents in phases
a, b, and c, respectively. Moreover, we have

⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩

iap̃ − ipua = ipH a

ibp̃ − ipub = ipH b

icp̃ − ipuc = ipH c

(39)

where iaH a , iaH b , and iaH c are the active distorted currents in
phases a, b, and c, respectively. The homopolar part of reactive
current is calculated from the zero sequence components of
reactive vector (qα0 and qβ0), so from (32), we have

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎩

iαq0 = v0 qα 0
vα β 0

2

iβq0 = − v0 qβ 0
vα β 0

2

i0q0 = vβ qβ 0
vα β 0

2 − vα qα 0
vα β 0

2

in abc
frame−−−−−→

⎡
⎣

iaq0

ibq0

icq0

⎤
⎦

=

⎡
⎢⎢⎣

√
2
3 0 1√

3

− 1√
6

1√
2

1√
3

− 1√
6
− 1√

2
1√
3

⎤
⎥⎥⎦

⎡
⎣

iαq0

iβq0

i0q0

⎤
⎦ (40)

where iaq0 , ibq0 , and icq0 are termed homopolar reactive cur-
rent components in phases a, b, and c, respectively. We can
also calculate the homopolar reactive current components using
iq0 = i0 − ip0 . To find the heteropolar reactive components of
the current, we need to use the coefficients of qαβ in (32):

⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩

iαqα β
= − vβ qα β

vα β 0
2

iβqα β
= vα qα β

vα β 0
2

i0qα β
= 0

. (41)

Similar to (36), one may decompose the instantaneous re-
active power in αβ axis (qαβ ) into its average and oscillating
components as follows:

qαβ = q̄αβ + q̃αβ (42)

where q̄αβ is termed the average balanced reactive power, and
q̃αβ as the oscillating reactive power, which is basically caused
by nonlinear and unbalanced components between phases in
the system. The sinusoidal reactive balanced components of the
current are calculated from the q̄αβ as follows:

⎧⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎩

iαq̄α β
= − vβ q̄α β

vα β 0
2

iβ q̄α β
= vα q̄α β

vα β 0
2

i0 q̄α β
= 0

in abc
frame−−−−−→

⎡
⎣

iaq̄

ibq̄

icq̄

⎤
⎦ =

⎡
⎢⎢⎣

√
2
3 0

− 1√
6

1√
2

− 1√
6
− 1√

2

⎤
⎥⎥⎦

[
iαq̄α β

iβ q̄α β

]

(43)
where, iaq̄ , ibq̄ , and icq̄ are sinusoidal balanced reactive current
components in phases a, b, and c, respectively. To find distorted
and unbalanced reactive current components, the oscillating re-
active power component is used in our calculation:

⎧⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎩

iαq̃α β
= − vβ q̃α β

vα β 0
2

iβ q̃α β
= vα q̃α β

vα β 0
2

i0 q̃α β
= 0

in abc
frame−−−−−→

⎡
⎣

iaq̃

ibq̃

icq̃

⎤
⎦ =

⎡
⎢⎢⎣

√
2
3 0

− 1√
6

1√
2

− 1√
6
− 1√

2

⎤
⎥⎥⎦

[
iαq̃α β

iβ q̃α β

]

(44)
iaq̃ , ibq̃ , and icq̃ are distorted and unbalanced reactive current
components in phases a, b, and c, respectively. To separate these
two parts, we can use bandpass filters (see Fig. 2), where iqua ,
iqub , and iquc are reactive heteropolar unbalanced currents in
phases a, b, and c, respectively. Moreover, we have

⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩

iaq̃ − iqua = iqH a

ibq̃ − iqub = iqH b

icq̃ − iquc = iqH c

(45)

where irH a , irH b , and irH c are reactive distorted currents in
phases a, b, and c, respectively. Now we can define the instan-
taneous active and reactive powers for each phase of the system
as follows:
⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩

pa = (iap0 + iap̄ + ipH a + ipua) va

pb = (ibp0 + ibp̄ + ipH b + ipub) vb

pc = (icp0 + icp̄ + ipH c + ipuc) vc

(46)

⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩

qa = (iaq0 + iaq̄ + iqH a + iqua) va

qb = (ibq0 + ibq̄ + iqH b + iqub) vb

qc = (icq0 + icq̄ + iqH c + iquc) vc

, qa(t)+ qb(t)+ qc(t) = 0.

(47)

The summation of all corresponding reactive power terms
over all phases in each sample of time is equal to zero, and it
shows that the defined reactive power has physical meaning and
it is the amount of power which is transferred between phases
of the system and not transferred from source to load.

C. Methodology for Current Decomposition in Three-Phase
Nonsinusoidal Unbalanced System With Asymmetrical
Unbalanced Voltage Source

In this section, we will decompose the current components
in the presence of weak grid conditions, where we do not have
balanced voltage in the grid side. As a result, we will have the
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negative sequence active and reactive current components, as
well as zero and positive sequence active and reactive current
components.

A note on the source of imbalance: Before going through the
details of the mathematical approach, we would like to clarify
the following points.

1) In case of a system without neutral wiring, we will only
face a single type of imbalance, which is namely the be-
tween phase imbalance; we term this type as heteropolar
unbalanced phenomenon.

2) When we are working with a neutral wiring architecture,
we will face two of the following types of imbalances in
the corresponding current components.

a) The imbalance between each phase versus neutral
wire is modeled in terms of unbalanced homopolar
or zero-sequence components, which appears in two
current terms namely: unbalanced active/reactive
homopolar current ixp0 , ixq0 (where index x refers to
the phase name). These two components are calcu-
lated by exploiting homopolar current i0 and voltage
v0 , as detailed in Sections II-B and II-C over each
phase.

b) The imbalance between phases that we arbitrarily
term as unbalanced heteropolar components, which
appears in two current terms namely: unbalanced
active/reactive heteropolar current ixup , ixuq . These
two components are calculated by exploiting the os-
cillating parts of active and reactive powers (p̃αβ and
q̃αβ ) through an auxiliary bandpass filtering step, as
detailed and highlighted in Sections II-B and II-C
over each phase.

Now, we start the mathematical formulation under unbal-
anced voltage source condition. Since in this case we are con-
sidering the unbalanced voltage source condition, we should
first find the zero, positive, and negative sequence components
of the voltage on each individual phase using Fortescue trans-
formation as follows:

⎡
⎣

v0
v+
v−

⎤
⎦ =

1
3

⎡
⎢⎣

1 1 1
1 γ γ2

1 γ2 γ

⎤
⎥⎦

⎡
⎣

va

vb

vc

⎤
⎦ (48)

where the phase shift operator is defined as γ = 1∠ 120°. In-
versely the phase voltages are calculated as

va = v0 + v+ + v−

vb = v0 + γ2v+ + γv−

vc = v0 + γv+ + γ2v−. (49)

Using the phase shift operator γ, we represent the positive
and negative sequences of the voltage in each phase within the
following notation:

⎧⎨
⎩

va+ = v+
vb+ = γ2v+
vc+ = γv+

,

⎧⎨
⎩

va− = v−
vb− = γv−
vc− = γ2v−

. (50)

We now exploit this notation to generalize the definition of
voltage components in terms of the Concordia transformation
to the unbalanced voltage situation as follows:
where vα+ , vα−, vβ+ , and vβ− are representing the positive and
negative sequence components within the α − β transformation
domain. Since the zero-sequence component of the voltage will
remain the same under Concordia transformation, the square of
the voltage magnitude is calculated as

|vαβ0 |2 = |vα+
2 + vα−2 + vβ+

2 + vβ−2 + v0 |2 . (52)

Moreover, within the α − β transformation subspace the pos-
itive and negative components can be vectorially added to form
the total α − β voltage subvectors. In other words, from the
vector space definitions, each term can be quantized in terms of
the following factorized summation:

{
vα = vα+ + vα−
vβ = vβ+ + vβ−

(53)

as a result, the transformed voltage vector is decomposed as

vαβ0 =

⎡
⎣

vα+
vβ+

0

⎤
⎦ +

⎡
⎣

vα−
vβ−
0

⎤
⎦ +

⎡
⎣

0
0
v0

⎤
⎦ . (54)

We may now define the corresponding positive and negative
power components in terms of voltage and current vectors within
the α − β transformation domain as follows:

{
pαβ

+ = vα+ iα + vβ+ iβ
pαβ

− = vα−iα + vβ−iβ
. (55)

The total active power is then calculated as

pαβ0 = pαβ
+ + pαβ

− + p0 . (56)

Using a simple mathematical factorization in (55) and con-
sidering vα and vβ from (53), we can easily see

pαβ0 = vαiα + vβ iβ + v0i0 = pαβ + p0 . (57)

This is a similar final notation as in the case of balance voltage
source with different components, which are instead calculated
by our new definitions in (51). Here, again we decompose the
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instantaneous active power in terms of average and sinusoidal
parts: pαβ = p̄αβ + p̃αβ . In order to find the sinusoidal positive
sequence balanced active current components, we need to use
the average active power component (p̄αβ ) in our calculation.
Moreover, the oscillating parts of the positive sequence balanced
active current components are defined based on the p̃αβ (a sim-
ilar approach is used to find both the sinusoidal and oscillating
current components in terms of reactive power):

⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩

iαp̄α β

+ = vα +
vα β 0

2 p̄αβ

iβ p̄α β

+ = vβ +
vα β 0

2 p̄αβ

i0p̄α β
= 0

in abc
frame−−−−−→

⎡
⎣

iap̄

iab
icp̄

⎤
⎦

=

⎡
⎢⎢⎣

√
2
3 0

− 1√
6

1√
2

− 1√
6
− 1√

2

⎤
⎥⎥⎦

[
iαp̄α β

+

iβ p̄α β

+

]
. (58)

iap̄ , ibp̄ , and icp̄ are obtained, which are sinusoidal balanced
active current components, in phases a, b, and c, respectively.
On the other hand, unbalanced active current components caused
by heteropolar unbalanced part of the voltage are calculated
from

⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩

iαp̄α β

− = vα −
vα β 0

2 p̄αβ

iβ p̄α β

− = vβ −
vα β 0

2 p̄αβ

i0pα β
= 0

in abc
frame−−−−−→

⎡
⎣

ipuas

ipubs

ipucs

⎤
⎦

=

⎡
⎢⎢⎣

√
2
3 0

− 1√
6

1√
2

− 1√
6
− 1√

2

⎤
⎥⎥⎦

[
iαp̄α β

−

iβ p̄α β

−

]
(59)

where ipuas
, ipubs

and ipucs
are unbalanced active current com-

ponents caused by heteropolar unbalanced part of voltage source
in phases a, b, and c, respectively. Moreover, the oscillating parts
of the active current components are defined as follows:

⎧⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎩

iαp̃α β
= vα p̃α β

vα β 0
2

iβ p̃α β
= vβ p̃α β

vα β 0
2

i0p̄α β
= 0

in abc
frame−−−−−→

⎡
⎣

iap̃

ibp̃

icp̃

⎤
⎦ =

⎡
⎢⎢⎣

√
2
3 0

− 1√
6

1√
2

− 1√
6
− 1√

2

⎤
⎥⎥⎦

[
iαp̃α β

iβ p̃α β

]

(60)
where, iap̃ , ibp̃ , and icp̃ are the distorted and unbalanced ac-
tive current components in phases a, b, and c, respectively. To
separate these two parts, we can use bandpass filters (see Fig.
2). ipua , ipub , and ipuc are active unbalanced currents in phases
a, b, and c, respectively. Moreover, we have

⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩

iap̃ − ipua = ipH a

ibp̃ − ipub = ipH b

icp̃ − ipuc = ipH c

(61)

where ipH a , ipH b , and ipH c are active distorted currents in
phases a, b, and c, respectively. We will follow the same pro-
cedure for calculating the positive and negative sequences of
reactive current. For the positive sequence reactive current we

have
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎩

iαq̄α β

+ = − vβ +
vα β 0

2 q̄αβ

iβ q̄α β

+ = vα +
vα β 0

2 q̄αβ

i0 q̄α β
= 0

in abc
frame−−−−−→

⎡
⎣

iaq̄

ibq̄

icq̄

⎤
⎦

=

⎡
⎢⎢⎣

√
2
3 0

− 1√
6

1√
2

− 1√
6
− 1√

2

⎤
⎥⎥⎦

[
iαq̄α β

+

iβ q̄α β

+

]
. (62)

iaq̄ , ibq̄ , and icq̄ are balanced sinusoidal reactive current com-
ponents in phases a, b, and c respectively. On the other hand,
unbalanced reactive current components caused by heteropolar
unbalanced part of the voltage are obtained from

⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩

iαq̄α β

− = − vβ −
vα β 0

2 q̄αβ

iβ q̄α β

− = vα −
vα β 0

2 q̄αβ

i0qα β
= 0

in abc
frame−−−−−→

⎡
⎣

iquas

iqubs

iqucs

⎤
⎦

=

⎡
⎢⎢⎣

√
2
3 0

− 1√
6

1√
2

− 1√
6
− 1√

2

⎤
⎥⎥⎦

[
iαq̄α β

−

iβ q̄α β

−

]
(63)

where, iquas
, iqubs

, and iqucs
are the unbalanced reactive current

components caused by heteropolar unbalanced part of the volt-
age source in phase a, b, and c, respectively. Finally, to find the
unbalanced and harmonic parts of the reactive current compo-
nents, we need to use the oscillating reactive power component
in our calculation:

⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩

iαq̃α β
= − vβ

vα β 0
2 q̃αβ

iβ q̃α β
= vα

vα β 0
2 q̃αβ

i0p̄α β
= 0

in abc
frame−−−−−→

⎡
⎣

iaq̃

ibq̃

icq̃

⎤
⎦=

⎡
⎢⎢⎣

√
2
3 0

− 1√
6

1√
2

− 1√
6
− 1√

2

⎤
⎥⎥⎦

[
iαq̃α β

iβ q̃α β

]
.

(64)
Then iaq̃ , ibq̃ , and icq̃ are distorted and unbalanced reactive

current components in phases a, b, and c, respectively. To sep-
arate these two parts, we can use bandpass filters (see Fig. 2).
where iqua , iqub , and iquc are reactive unbalanced currents in
phases a, b, and c, respectively. Moreover, we have

⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩

iaq̃ − iqua = iqH a

ibq̃ − iqub = iqH b

icq̃ − iquc = iqH c

(65)

where iqH a , iqH b , and iqH c are active distorted currents in
phases a, b, and c, respectively. So we can add all heteropo-
lar unbalanced terms together as follows:

⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩

ipuas
+ iquas

+ ipua + iqua = iua

ipubs
+ iqubs

+ ipub + iqub = iub

ipucs
+ iqucs

+ ipuc + iquc = iuc

.

The practical effectiveness of this idea is examined through
an active filtering application in Section II-B.
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D. Alternative Approach for Current Decomposition in
Three-Phase Nonsinusoidal Unbalanced System With
Unbalanced and Distorted Voltage Source

Although the proposed approach in Section II-C can address
the corresponding challenges in the case of asymmetrical un-
balanced voltage source condition, we propose the following
EIPT-based decomposition approach to deal with a more chal-
lenging situation where one may be faced with a nonsinusoidal
and unbalanced voltage source condition. Without loss of gener-
ality, the EIPT formulation is first interpreted as a general signal
decomposition algorithm in order to decompose the three-phase
grid voltage into its detailed components. Next, these compo-
nents are incorporated in the EIPT formulation to decompose
the load currents (see Algorithm 1).

Consider the distorted three-phase grid voltage vector vabc =
[va , vb , vc ] at the PCC and the load current vector to be
iabc = [ia , ib , ic ]. Using a symmetrical large resistive load on the
grid side, the corresponding grid current behavior is recorded as
ig = [ia ref ib ref , ic ref ]. First, using the sinusoidal nominal grid
voltage (Ṽabc ), we apply the mathematical formulation of the
EIPT approach to the ig and perform this current decomposi-
tion over these reference currents, which results in an initial
set of (namely) voltage-based current components as follows:
ixp̄ r e f , i0p r e f , ipH xr e f , ipuxr e f , ixq̄r e f , i0qr e f , iqH xr e f , and iquxr e f .

Since a set of purely resistive loads are used, all the corre-
sponding reference reactive terms (indexed by “q”) will be equal
to zero. Consider a resistance R = 1 kΩ to be used, multiplying
the extracted set of three-phase active current components ixp̄ r e f ,
i0p ref , ipH xr e f , and ipU xr e f with R, the following set of voltage
components are calculated, respectively: ṽabc = [ṽa , ṽb , ṽc ],
v0abc , vHa b c

= [vaH , vbH , vcH ], and vUa b c
= [vau , vbu , vcu ].

Next, we modify the definition of the EIPT-based load current
components, as directed in the Algorithm 1. The homopolar cur-
rent components are still calculated, as directed in Section II-B,
whereas the balanced active/reactive components are calculated
in step 3. Roughly speaking, in this case, we have two individual
sources of imbalance, one related to the load itself and the other
one to the voltage source (see steps 4–6); the same concept is
valid for the harmonic effect. What we do within Algorithm 1
is that we calculate the contributions of these effects by decom-
posing the distorted voltage into its subcomponents as well (see
step 6), whereas the final (total) unbalanced or harmonic terms
in the load current is calculated from the sum of each of these
terms, as directed in step 7.

III. CASE STUDIES AND DISCUSSIONS

In order to examine the performance of the proposed EIPT,
a set of case studies have been implemented. We start with
Case A, where an unbalanced nonlinear load has been fed by
a sinusoidal balanced three-phase voltage source to generate
desirable distortion patterns in the currents. In the second case
study (see Case B), we implemented an unbalanced voltage as a
voltage source in the presence of unbalanced and nonlinear load.
Within the third case study (Case C), we considered distorted
voltage condition, and for the sake of comparison, the decom-
position resolution and validity of the decomposed components

Algorithm 1: Generalized EIPT for Non-Sinusoidal Voltage
Source.

Inputs: iabc = [ia , ib , ic ], vabc = [va , vb , vc ], ṽabc = [ṽa ,
ṽb , ṽc ],vHa b c

=[vaH , vbH , vcH], and vUa b c
=[vau , vbu , vcu ].

1: The Concordia transform is applied: iabc → iαβ , vabc

→ vαβ , ṽabc → ṽαβ

2: iαβ & vαβ → calculating p̄, q̄. (average part of the
calculated powers),
iαβ & ṽαβ → calculating p̃, q̃, (oscillating part of the
calculated powers), and calculate v2 = v2

a rm s
+ v2

brm s

+v2
crm s

3. Calculate balanced active/reactive components ixp̄ =
p̄
v 2 ṽx , ixq̄ = q̄

v 2 ṽx for x ∈ {a, b, c}
4.1. The homopolar current components are still
calculated as directed in Section III-B.
4.2. Calculate oscillating active/reactive components
ixp̃ = p̃

v 2 ṽx , ixq̃ = q̃
v 2 ṽx for x ∈ {a, b, c}

5.1. Calculate load oriented active/reactive heteropolar
components by apply a 60 Hz band-pass filter on ixp̃ , ixq̃

and extract ipux & iqux for x ∈ {a, b, c}.
5.2. Calculate load oriented active/reactive harmonic
components such that

{
ixq̃ − iqux = iqH x

ixp̃ − ipux = ipH x
for x ∈ {a, b, c}

6.1. Calculate voltage source oriented active/reactive
heteropolar components

ipuxs
=

p̄

v2 vxu & iquxs
=

q̄

v2 vxu for x ∈ {a, b, c}

6.2. Calculate voltage source oriented active/reactive
harmonic components

ipH xs
= ixp̄ =

p̄

v2 vxH & iqH xs
=

q̄

v2 vxH for x ∈ {a, b, c}

7. Calculate total unbalanced and harmonic components as
follows:

ipuxt o t a l = ipux + ipuxs
& iquxt o t a l = iqux + iquxs

ipH xt o t a l = ipH x + ipH xs
& iqH xt o t a l = iqH x + iqH xs

for x ∈ {a, b, c}

have been compared versus CPT. The CPT method decomposes
the current signals into four components, namely active, re-
active, unbalanced, and voided (please refer to [10] for more
details). To have a fair comparison, and while EIPT generates
finer signal components, the hetropolar and homopolar compo-
nents are added to generate a total unbalanced term. These three
case studies do not include any control unit and purely tries to
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Fig. 3. Schematic of the AFE with the proposed EIPT.

Fig. 4. Three-phase four wire system with different loads.

define and extract distorted currents following the mathematical
methodology described in Sections II-B, II-C, and II-D, respec-
tively. Finally, Case D explores the examination of the proposed
EIPT in terms of an active filtering application (see Fig. 3) using
Simulink/MATLAB. This practical control example includes a
distorted unbalanced source feeding a near ideal AFE converter.
In this case study both EIPT (see Algorithm 1) and CPT were
implemented as the signal decomposition module and their per-
formance compared with each other.

A. Case Study 1: Current Decomposition Under Different
Load Conditions

This initial case study will illustrate the resolution of the
proposed algorithm in addition to justifying the irredundant
component-wise selectivity of the proposed signal decomposi-
tion framework. Once the distorted current is generated, EIPT
formulation is used to decompose currents to different compo-
nents in each phase. Comprehensive simulations were done and
the performance of the proposed theory was examined in dif-
ferent load conditions. Fig. 4 shows the implemented system,
which is a three-phase four wire system with variety of loads.
Parameters of the system are provided in Appendix D.

To further investigate the performance of the proposed
method, a combinational unbalanced and nonlinear load is de-
signed by adding single-phase and three-phase rectifiers. In this
case, we expected to simultaneously have the harmonics and

Fig. 5. Decomposed current components in case of unbalanced nonlinear load.

unbalanced components in active and reactive currents, and sim-
ulation results are verifying this fact (see Fig. 5). As expected,
our results in Fig. 5 indicate that, under such a condition, both
unbalanced and harmonic components are nonzero. Moreover,
different current components are shown in the case of nonlin-
ear unbalanced loads in all of the three phases of the system.
Besides, we can see the aggregation of different current compo-
nents exactly matches the current of each phase.

Reactive powers in different phases and their aggregations
are shown in Fig. 6. The aggregation of reactive powers (in all
phases) equals zero every time, and this shows that the reactive
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Fig. 6. Reactive powers in different phases and their aggregation in case of
unbalanced nonlinear load.

Fig. 7. Decomposed current components in case of unbalanced nonlinear load
and unbalanced asymmetrical voltage source.

powers definition in this theory has a physical meaning, and it
is equal to the amount of power that is exchanged between the
phases and not the one which is transferred from the source to
the load.

B. Case Study 2: Current Decomposition Under Asymmetrical
Unbalanced Voltage With Unbalanced and Nonlinear Load

In order to present the resolution of the corresponding sig-
nal decomposition approach, which has been developed in
Section II-C, we implemented an asymmetrical unbalanced volt-
age as a voltage source in the presence of unbalanced and non-
linear loads and decomposed currents in different phases to their
variety of components. Simulation results in Fig. 7 show a good

Fig. 8. Reactive powers in different phases and their aggregation in case of
unbalanced nonlinear load and unbalanced asymmetrical voltage source.

Fig. 9. Voltage waveforms of the source and current waveforms of the load in
phases a, b, and c.

performance of the proposed current decomposition method in
this case. Moreover, the aggregation of different current compo-
nents in each phase of the system exactly matches phasecurrents.
Reactive powers in different phases and their aggregations under
unbalanced voltage source condition are shown in Fig. 8.

C. Case Study 3: Current Decomposition Under Distorted and
Unbalanced Voltage Source Conditions and Comparison With
CPT Method

Using the idea that was comprehensively discussed in
Section II-D, we expanded our methodology for the case of
distorted voltage source as well. Here, we show the perfor-
mance of the proposed algorithm (see Algorithm 1) within the
following two examples, as well as its comparison versus the
CPT approach.

In the first case study, we considered a set of resistive loads
with distorted (harmonic of the order 5 and amplitude of 10% of
the sinusoidal voltage) and unbalanced voltage (zero sequence
components 20% of positive sequence component). Since the
current of resistive load is proportional to the source voltage we
expect and observe the distorted-unbalance in the load currents
behavior. Fig. 9 is representing the three-phase source voltage
and the corresponding load current waveforms in phases a, b,
and c. As a result of the voltage source conditions, we would
expect to have harmonic parts by the order of 5 and unbalanced
zero sequence components in the corresponding decomposed
current signals. However, Figs. 10 and 11 are indicating that the
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Fig. 10. Temporal behavior of EIPT: a) active and b) reactive current compo-
nents. CPT: c) active, d) reactive current components.

Fig. 11. Temporal behavior of EIPT: a) harmonic, and b) unbalance current
components. CPT: c) harmonic, and d) unbalance current components.

CPT approach is not able to decompose the current components
properly in this case.

As a matter of fact, the active current component con-
tains some harmonics and unbalanced parts while the voided
and unbalanced components are zero. Considering the source-
voltage-based mathematical formulation of the CPT, this was
an expected phenomenon (also one may refer to the Prof.
Tenti’s complementary notes, on the CPT limitations in terms

Fig. 12. a) Heteropolar, b) homopolar, and c) the total unbalance current
components in the EIPT.

Fig. 13. Current waveforms of the load in phases a, b, and c,.

Fig. 14. Temporal behavior of EIPT: a) reactive and b) active current.

of any source of voltage distortions). In contrast, our EIPT-
based framework is able to extract harmonics and unbalanced
parts with a higher level of accuracy. Fig. 12 shows the total
(heteropolar+homopolar) heteropolar, homopolar, and unbal-
ance current components in EIPT, respectively.

In the second case study, we considered nonlinear and un-
balanced load (parameters of load are mentioned in Table I)
supplied by distorted (including harmonics of the order of 5
and amplitude of 10% of the sinusoidal voltage) and unbal-
anced voltage source (zero sequence components 20% of pos-
itive sequence component). Fig. 13 shows the behavior of the
corresponding load current waveforms in phases a, b, and c.

Figs. 14 and 15 illustrate the active and reactive current com-
ponents calculated by the EIPT and CPT formulations, accord-
ingly. As it is shown, the active and reactive current components
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Fig. 15. Temporal behavior CPT: a) active, b) reactive current components.

Fig. 16. a) Heteropolar, b) homopolar, and c) total (heteropolar, homopolar)
unbalance current components in EIPT.

extracted by the CPT are suffering from the distorted and un-
balanced voltage parts, whereas EIPT-based approach resulted
in pure sinusoidal wave-shapes.

Fig. 16 shows the total (heteropolar+homopolar) unbalanced,
homopolar and heteropolar current components for the EIPT,
respectively. Finally, Fig. 17 indicates that the unbalanced and
distorted components are well separated through the EIPT ap-
proach.

D. Application of EIPT-Based Voltage-Current
Decomposition in an Active Front End Inverter (A Power
Conditioning Example)

In this part, we considered a typical AFE converter and imple-
mented both the EIPT (see Algorithm 1) and CPT approaches
as the desired current decomposition module to compensate the
harmonic and unbalanced parts of the grid currents. An unbal-
anced and distorted voltage source is considered with similar
behavior to the one mentioned in Fig. 9. To this end, the follow-
ing active filtering scheme has been designed and modeled in
the Simulink/MATLAB software. This active filtering is guarded
with the following functionalities:

1) reactive power injection;

Fig. 17. Temporal behavior of EIPT: a) unbalance, and b) harmonic current
components. CPT: c) unbalance, and d) voided current components.

2) harmonic compensation;
3) unbalanced compensation.
The main purpose is to achieve close to unit power factor

in the grid side in the presence of the nonlinear unbalanced
load/source condition.

As we mentioned before, the proposed EIPT-based frame-
work in addition to CPT is implemented as the selected current
decomposition methods in the control and compensation mod-
ule. The PI controller is used in the control unit configuration.
It is worth noting that, considering the better performance of
the PI controller in the case of dc variables, once the EIPT
generates the reference current components, they are converted
into the d − q frame subspace using Park transformation as
follows:

[
i∗α
i∗β

]
=

√
2
3

[
1 − 1

2 − 1
2

0
√

3
2 −

√
3

2

] ⎡
⎣

i∗a
i∗b
i∗c

⎤
⎦,

[
i∗d
i∗q

]

=

[
cos(θ) sin(θ)
− sin(θ) cos(θ)

]
×

[
i∗α
i∗β

]
.

Fig. 18 shows the output current of the system at PCC, injected
to the grid, without any compensation.

Fig. 19(a) and (b) is illustrating the compensated currents of
the grid with power conditioning system using CPT and EIPT,
respectively. To better demonstrate the in-phase characteristic
of the current versus voltage signals, Fig. 19(c) represents the
grid voltage versus the compensated injected current to the grid
at the PCC using EIPT.
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Fig. 18. Grid currents without compensation.

Fig. 19. a) Grid currents after compensation by using CPT, b) grid currents
after compensation by using EIPT, c) grid currents versus grid voltages after
compensation by using EIPT.

IV. CONCLUSION

In the last few years, several articles and papers have discussed
or presented solutions and methodologies for power quality and
weak grid conditions; however, still a more solid approach must
be taken for nonsinusoidal and unbalanced waveforms condi-
tions in electrical circuits. It is important to understand how to
cope with the ever-increasing use of power electronic equip-
ment with the effects of nonlinearity. This paper proposes an
advanced mathematical formulation for instantaneous power
signal decomposition (also widely known as power theories) un-
der unbalanced and nonlinear three-phase power systems. The
proposed framework is valid for both distorted and unbalanced
voltage source conditions. In addition to develop a mathemat-
ical analysis, the authors also provided a comprehensive set
of case studies over a variety of operational conditions with
different load/source distortions. Our advanced instantaneous
current decomposition method is proposed for smart grid ap-
plications and considers unbalanced and nonlinear three-phase
power systems that can decompose the electrical signals into
meaningful components. Our terminology is “EIPT.” The EIPT
is able to decompose the current signal instantaneously into
several components (balanced sinusoidal active, balanced sinu-
soidal reactive, harmonic active, harmonic reactive, homopo-
lar and heteropolar unbalanced active and reactive) for each
phase of the system. Additionally, EIPT is able to appropriately
decompose current components in the case of asymmetrical,

unbalanced, and distorted voltage sources. The effectiveness of
the proposed methodology has been examined using extensive
case studies developed with Simulink software. Results are indi-
cating good performance of the proposed theory within different
load and source conditions. We hope that this new detailed de-
composition approach would be helpful in optimizing the con-
trol strategies for power electronic interfaces and power quality
compensators in smart grids with higher flexibility. Moreover, it
might be used independently in any relevant signal processing
applications.

APPENDIX

A. Proof of Property 2

1)

iq .vαβ0 =
q × vαβ0

vαβ0 .vαβ0
.vαβ0 =

(vαβ0× iαβ0)× vαβ0

vαβ0 .vαβ0
.vαβ0

=
[− (iαβ0 .vαβ0) vαβ0 + (vαβ0 .vαβ0) iαβ0 ]

vαβ0 .vαβ0
.vαβ0 = 0.

(A.1)

2)

ip × vαβ0 =
p.vαβ0

vαβ0 .vαβ0
× vαβ0 = 0. (A.2)

B. Proof of Property 3

Proof: The cross product is defined as

I × V =

∣∣∣∣∣∣
i j k
i1 i2 i3
v1 v2 v3

∣∣∣∣∣∣
=

〈i2v3 − i3v2 , i3v1 − i1v3 , i1v2 − i2v1〉
thus, the magnitude squared of the cross product will be calcu-
lated as

|I × V |2 = (I × V ) . (I × V )

= i22v
2
3 − 2i2i3v2v3 + i23v

2
2 + i23v

2
1 − 2i1i3v1v3

+ i21v
2
2 + i21v

2
2 − 2i1i2v1v2 + i22v

2
1 . (B.1)

On the other hand

(|I| |V |)2 =
√

i21 + i22 + i23

√
v2

1 + v2
2 + v2

3

= i21v
2
1 + i22v

2
2 + i23v

2
3 + i22v

2
1 + i22v

2
2 + i22v

2
3 + i23v

2
1

+ i23v
2
2 + i23v

2
3 . (B.2)

Moreover,

(I.V )2 = i21v
2
1 + i22v

2
2 + i23v

2
3 + 2i1i2v1v2 + 2i1i3v1v3

+ 2i2i3v2v3 . (B.3)

Have a close look at these star-signed equations, we can easily
observe that (B.1) = (B.2)− (B.3). In mathematic literature, this
is widely known as the Lagrange’s Identity. As a result, one may
alternatively write

|I × V |2 = (|I| |V |)2 − (I.V )2 . (†)
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Using (†) in (27), we have

S2 = P 2 + Q2 = |I × V |2 + (I.V )2

= (|I| |V |)2 − (I.V )2 + (I.V )2

= (|I| |V |)2 = |I|2 |V |2 yields−−−→ S = |I| |V |
�

C. Schematic of Axis Formation in Concordia Transformation

Fig. C.1. Axes for transformation of a three-phase into a two-phase system.

D. Parameters-Related Case Study A (see Fig. 4)

TABLE D.I
GRID AND LOAD PARAMETERS

Grid Voltage Va rm s = 120 L1 300 uH
Grid Frequency(f) 60 Hz L2 100 uH

R1 500 Ω L3 1 mH
R2 100 Ω C1 470 μF
R3 50 Ω C2 100 μF
R4 50 Ω
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